
 

Our Lady of the Wayside 

P A R I S H N E WSL E TT E R  

OUR LADY OF 
THE WAYSIDE 
Bluebell D12 N596  

Presbytery 
118 Naas Road 
Bluebell  D12 YH70                             
Telephone 
(01) 534 0349 
Parish Office                 
(01) 450 1040  
Opening hours               
9.00 am 1.00 pm  
Email:                             
olwbparish@gmail.com  

Co Parish Priest: 
Fr Dominick 
Zwierzychowski OMI 
 
Moderator of the 
pastoral area: 
Fr Leo Philomin OMI 

A word of welcome! 

Mass times 
Monday-Friday: 
9.30  a.m.  

Saturday: 
10.00 a.m. 

Saturday Vigil 
6.30  p.m. 

Confessions: 

Saturday: 
10.30 am & 6.00 p.m.

Sunday: 

(Folk Group) 
8.30 a.m. 

(Family Mass) 
11.00 a.m. 

Holy Day 
10.00 a.m. 

Pastoral area of  Mary Immaculate, St Michael’s and Our Lady of the Wayside parishes 

Holy Rosary: 
Monday-Saturday: 
After the morning 
Masses 

Fr Dominick 

Dear Friends! 

Only two and a half weeks have passed 

since New Year’s Day, with its tradition 

of making resolutions. Although the real-

ity of life shows that we not always re-

member about them, sometimes we slip 

and fall. 

The liturgy of the first weeks after 

Christmas (Christ’s Birth and Baptism) 

reminds us also that we can always get 

back on the track.  

For the beginning of the New Year I would like 

to wish You all many blessings and save journey 

through 2020 year. I’d like also to express my 

sincere gratitude to everyone supporting our 

parish. 

www.bluebellparish.com 

19 January, 2020 



Welcome New to the Parish! 

If you are a new parishioner or  visiting Bluebell  you are very welcome. If 

you are new to the parish please make    yourself known to one of the 

priests, a member of the parish teams or any of our  parishioners.  Mass 

times in  the church porch or www.olwbparish@gmail.com 

 

Newsletters 
Just a reminder if anybody wants a newsletter delivered to their 
homes. Please ring the office   01 4501040 , leave a message if no one 
there, or give your name to the Priests, or any of the Parish team. We 
are here to help you. 

Church Radio’s 
If you have any Church  radios, 
no longer in use. We would 
appreciate you to bring them 
back to the church, as we have  
sick and housebound that 
would appreciate one. 
Thank you! 

ST VINCENT DE PAUL 
ANNUAL 

CLOTH COLLECTION 
 

15th March Distributing bags 
22nd March Collecting bags 

 To bring to your attention our parish got the new website! 

Please check it out! 

www.bluebellparish.com 

Lourdes and the Shrine of St Bernadette 
You are welcome to join a holiday pilgrimage to Lourdes (5 nights) and then 
to the Shrine of St Bernadette at Nevers (2 nights). This pilgrimage is for 8 
days from Thursday 30th April to Thursday 7th May 2020.  The pilgrimage is 
led by Fr Peter Clucas, OMI, an Oblate presently based in Inchicore, Dublin. 

The cost is €760 pps and includes Scheduled flights, accommodation, coach 
transfers, full board, participation in all pilgrimage ceremonies and events.  
The group is limited to 40 people so early booking is recommended. 
If interested, please contact Fr Peter at 087 958 0811 or by e-mail 
at: p.clucas@oblates.ie or the parish office. 

mailto:p.clucas@oblates.ie


RTÉ LIVE MASS  
Have you seen it? 

If not, that’s not a problem. It’s never to late to find it online. 
You can look for the video on YouTube (“Baptism of the 
Lord at RTÉ”), parish website (www.bluebellparish.com) or 
Facebook fan-page (@OLOWParishBluebell). 
Thanks to everyone who made it possible - God bless You! 

Age Action Ireland 
 

10 Gratton Street, Dublin 
Tel: +353 (1) 4756989  
 

Alone: Tel: 01 679 1032   
Bluebell C.D.P.  (01) 4601366   
Samaritans: (01) 872 7700   
Kilmainham Garda St.: (01) 666 9700 

 

Visits to your home from the Priest  

Please let us know if you know anyone who would like the 

Priest to visit them - especially those who are sick and house-

bound. We are willing to serve all of you, but our sick and 

housebound are the “precious treasure” of the Church, like 

Saint John Paul II one said. Let’s notice Them in our neigh-

bourhood and be thankful  for their prayers and suffering. 

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
8 p.m., Friday 24 January 2020 
A Service of prayer and music in Irish for Christian Unity Week 
Theme: The islanders showed us unusual kindness (Acts 28:2) 
Eolas / Information: 01-2854225, 01-6264450 
gaeleaglais@gmail.com 
pobalanaifrinn1973@gmail.com  



Planned Giving 

Up Keep of the Church 

If you would like to help out with 
the weekly donations through 
the ENVELOPE please call to the 
office (9.00 am—1.00 pm) and 
you’ll be giving a box of enve-
lopes which can be given weekly 
or monthly to the collectors, the 
priest, the office or during the 
Sunday Mass.  

Thank you for your support, it 
matters! 

Sunday meditation 

Christening Dates 2020 
Please phone the office 9.00 
am to 1.00 pm at lease one 
month in advance and we 
will try to accommodate . 
 

January: 18th  at 12.00 p.m. 
February: 8th  at 12 .00 p.m. 
March:  14th     at 12.00 p.m. 

 
 
Look, there is the Lamb of God that takes away the sins of 

the world! (John 1:29-34) 

Written last of all the gospels, John’s 

word would be considered the fruit of the 

longest reflection on Christ. From the 

very first chapter the evangelist tells us 

who Jesus is: “the Lamb of God”. John 

the Baptist alludes to its completion on 

the wood of the cross, where Jesus, the 

sacrificial lamb, becomes the ultimate 

paschal sacrifice to deliver people form 

death, just as the blood of the lamb 

caused the angel of death to pass over 

the households of the Hebrew people liv-

ing in slavery in Egypt. 


